
Type-ictlln- g Under Difflrulllcj.

"You fellow around here don't fair-

ly appreciate the gait at which the
march Of improvement linn been jog-

ging along," said a strapped printer in

jr.et of a job, as he stowed away in

his tiercilew mouth tho contents of a

tobacco-bo- recliely exposed by one
ot t'nu ' regular.." "Here jouhave
all the latent and bent facilities for
slashing out work in a hurry, on J

never stop to think what a deuce of a

timosomool them poor devils of coun-

try editors out went have in getting
out a paper in an office that might al-

most bo carried in a good tsiz?d grip-

sack. I remember a couple of year
ago I was on a Inimp out th'ough
Kaunas and coming into a little one-hcis- e

town that had a printing office,

1 iiieanderad in and struck for a job.

It was tho tsickest looking concern
you ever saw, boys it was, for a fact.
Tho old man promised mo work tor a

couple ot day, but when I asked for

a c ine he said he hadn't any but the
one he was workingon himself. 'There's
a pile ol cigar boxes over there in the

coiner, though, said he. 'You can
rango 'em out on tho floor and make
yourself case, I reckon.' And so I
spread 'em out and commenced work

on a fat piece of copy. I pulled out
strong lor three days, but I hopo to
die dead broko if I didn't wear out a
7" if. iair of nine-dolla- r boots
that 1 liail liiuuu u iso.o ,r iu i..
Lawn, and ouly got up two thousand,
at 20 cents a thousand. You don't
half appreciate vour privileges, boys
-- vou don't that,' Cincinmti Jhcak- -

fast Tulle.

The Story is "oin" about that (n'li- -

ral Grant savs that ho isliied of
public lifo. Il would bo uncivil
well as altogether too easy to retoi t
that puhlio life is tiro I of Grant. The
New York W prelers to say that
some of tho men who fastened them
selves upon him during his term of
office, 'and who are again using his
nsmo to further their own interests,
might well make Grant feel the weari-
ness of which ho complains.

b York Weekly Herald

ONE DOLLAR A YEAS.
Tit circulation of this )opuhir newspaper

no mors liiiin trci.icii uuniiir the past year,
It coiituiui all the leadiiiL' neua contained in
tlx Uaii.i Hkkaui, and it arriini,'J in handy
iicnartmcnui. I lie

FOUIUGN NEWS
emiiraces secinl dispatches from nil quarter.
of the together inhiaeie.l, faithful and
Kinpino picture ol the great ar in Liiropo.
i luic-- uie nenti oi

AMERICAN NEWS
ure (,'iven the Tclcgrat.lun 1 lespatehe s of the
week irum nil part. oI tits Uuion. 'Hits (cat
uro alone nukes

Til li WEEKLY 11F.UALI)
the most valuable newspaper in tin world, m it
i the cheapest.

Every week i ulven a faithful roisirt of
political news,

mhriiWiifr complete and comprehensive dm
patches finm Vaihnwiv. inolitdlnir full re
jiorUi of the speeches of I'n.inent juditicians on
me uuiwiions ni we hour.

TIIK FA KM DKl'AIITMEXT
of the WmLT JIkhalu jfive. the latent an Mull
til tne most paretlctil stiirccstion. and discover
id relitting to the duties of the farmer, hints
lorrauinif lAmu, J'ot'l.ntv. uhaikh. Tunes.
Ykhtaw.kh, i.a. to., with for
keniing Iwlldiiui and fannln utensil. In re
pair, i'hii it supplemented hv a well edited
department, widely coplnd, under the liett of

TllK llOMK,
divlnx recipe, for practical dishes, hint, fur
masliur clothing and for keeping up with the
latest fashion, at the lowest price. letters
from otir Pari, and I,ondnn correspondents on
the Very latest fashion, il'ho lluUKDcpait-men- t

of the Wrr.aLY HKR.ii.rt will nave the
housewife more tliun one hundred times t!ie
price of the paper,

USE DOLLAR A YEAH.
There ti a page devoted to all the )ntet

phases of the Imslne. iuark.t, Crops,
&c, 4a A Vulualde feature ui found

in the epedulljr n'jKirtod piieea and conditioiu

? THE PRODUCE MAKKET.
Whllo all the new form the lt lUvery

of SUnlejr are to be found in the WHklt Hkii-ALI-

due attrntl'n in viven to
, MMKTIXtJ NEWS

lit home and abroad, together with a Ktort
eveiT week, a Sritxort by eome eminent tliviue,
LiTiKARr, Wrsir.a, Diiamatic; 1'i:rhon,vi.
and Hea Not.., There i no paper in the world
which tiit;iini to niueh newt matter ovory
week at the Wkkki.y IIkhai.h, which itaent,
plUi!e free, for One Dollar. You limy

at anv lime.
THE NEWYOUK HERALD

In a weekly form,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR..

Paipere, puUislilnif thia pnwtHitu without
bcinj authorited will nut neuvowuily receive an
exchange.

AdilrcM.
il'cw Voi k Herald,

llroadway & Ann St., New York.

Bok and Stationery Store.

I)0ST OFFICE BUILD1NO, El'OENE
City. I Lave on hand and am constantly

rwvlx ing a morlment of the 1W Schmd ajiil
Miarellaneout IWoks, Stationery, lllank InKikt,

t.artlt, all-U- . Itlanks, I'ortmon- -

Pace, eta, tic A. ts. PATTEKSOX.

FARM FOR SALE!
WELL IMPROVED FARM OF 41

1 V. acres, situated at'Ut a half a tulle south
wat of Eugene City. F-- r further artinil.tr,
in itii- - at the IiL'amo otlio.

j

i

j

TIIK

i Srwipaprr,

Book ted
MflKiff.

Willamette St,
Eugen City, Or.

OLD,

TRIED,
AID

TRUE.
ftople are I"ttlfi( ,iilDtl-i- il

an not ooiht to lih the wonderfttl awrlte of

Ihat peat AjnerlcaJl Betoedr, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOB MAN AND BEAST.

ThUllnlment very naturally originated In Amei

In ber Uboratory euehca, where Nature prorldet
urprWn antldotee for tbe maladlet of ber chil-

dren. IU fame bat been spreading for SSyean,

notU mow II . '"" lu""tl' rl'- -

Tbe nlean MutUng Unlment Uamatehlete

nmedr for alt external allmentt of man and heart.

To ttock owner, and farmer. It U Invaluable.

A tlnl "' of,en " bun ll'eor
the nwfulneu of aa excellent bone, ox,

cow, or theep.

It curat foot-rot- , hoof alt, bollow born, grub,
xew worm, (houldcrrot, mange, the bltee and

atlngtof poltonoutrrptllrtand lutccti.andowr
each drawback to ttock breeding and buih life.

It cure, every external troulilo of hortee, tueb
aa Umenett, Kratchct, twlnuy, epralnt, founder,
wind gall, ring bone, etc., cte.

Tbe Hcxlcan Mustang Llnlnwnt Is the quickest
eon In the world for accident, occurring In the
family, In the abscnoe of a physician, such at
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma-

tism, and tlff nets engendered by exposure.

valuable to Miners.

It is tne cheapest remedy In the world, for It

penetrates the muscle to the bone, and single
application Is generally sufficient to cure.

Mexican Mustang Unlment Is put up In three
aUeeof bottles, the larger onus being proportion-

ately much the cheapest. Sold everywhere.

CO'S
TVTEW DllirO STOKE OS VILLAM- -

1 etee Struct, nvnr Niutb,

0KU.KIS 1H

DUUOS,
CIIKMIOALS,

OIl.K,
PAINTS.

(JLASS,
VAUN1SHKS

Brandiei, Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

Ill fact, we have tin beet assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS DKUi. 4TURK.

We Warrant nil our ilrus, for Jhcy are new and
rrc"h. I'arui'iiiar atteution Is citlkd Ut our
Stook of . ,

Perfumery ai.u Toilet Articles.

At we have boujht

. OUR (JOOl'S FOR CASH

We can compete with any establishment In Ett
gene City In price and accommodation. .

Uuy your bihxIs where you can net
the bust and cheapest,

FJIESCRIFTIOXS CAREFULLY FILLED

At ull hours of the duv or ni,;ht

ONHUKN & ( ,

1

ADDLERY.

Saddle &, Harness Shop
ONE DOOR NORTH OF

DUNN A STKATTON'S,

WiUam'tto Ctroot, Eugene City, Cgn.
Can 1 had everything uatmlly kept In a

rll regulated

HARNESS SHOP
I use the 11EST of mat. rial, and do my work

well, Come and tee me More purchasing else-
where.

WSile my harnens cannot t excelled, s;j 1

attention is called to

MY SADDLES.
TheLAKIX tree is acknowled-ec- l the best

ou the coat, and hcn riw by myself, pivee
entire aatisfactioni liaviny the three muiites,
twauty, iluiabiltly and comfort.

I'HODUCK TAKEN
D. B. LAKIrl.

Lane County

MEBCANTILE ASSOCIATION

rilllHASStW'I.VTHiN HAS OX HAND
M Si lurim avtt.l .t.l .... . a . I 1MHV II

UiMiW( aiut &r rvivine txrry tnouih new
upjilii riUs ti tliii mirkrt.

are uU luw autl

AT ONE l'UICE TO ALL !

Av.J l'r.()Ir KTAKKXAT TIIK HIGH
t--.l .uAKKr. I KAI KS.

(iive ii. a rail brfort purchasiu;, aa it It no
trouble to show iwd and irie ptksl apt

iAiiim:n! M iim:n!
1 HAYK EsTAr.IJc.HLD A

LUMBER YARD
iOa the cruet of Llevei.th and Willamette'
street, and keep cunutantly on hand luml- -r of
fil ktihla. B .orinJ and rwtie. Imc '

i ii su- fr.oe K r i.r
I fT4li I

NOT FAIL
CMtAlOffvXfW I ft

eonuiai rlt?nddrrrlptloa
of tMtMt rvry
artlrle In (en

T S J era I .ftntt im. aMKalklf ilaltSSalllMla

il Wi! VTJ. r-- ! mail ho
TO AWV ABIISBW.

UVsWIrij.;

Lrst Xalloual Bn,
M8ITI0MEIT WMD Jt IB.,

Original nsl
MT WakMk Ave., talcHt, 111.

rTVCr'-a'- , : ,'; i if CI fc?tlCli

KILLS aU tas bTV 3CyiU "P

h M

will kill
more flies

than $io
worth of
Ty Paper.

No dirt, F
0 trouble. K

ffcMby

Timucaurrt

BoUaic Medicine Co., CnCTalo.N. Y.

B. H. JAiVlicii,
. MANlirAtTfllEP. OF

TIX AM SIIEETI. . VV.

Willnniette Street,

r.iiecno City, Oroson.
Kccje constantly on hand a complete assort- -

ui-- nt ol

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Stoves,

Ranges, Pumps, etc.

Repairing done promptly and iu the best

U. 0. t'NDKKWOOl). J. B. t'NIIEKWOOU.

' 'fin

GENERAL 1 BROKERS
BUY AND SE1X

GOLD, -

SILVER,
CURRENCY

AXD EXCHANGE.

Money co Deposit,

XLf.OTI.lTK LOWS,
And the 8ale of

REAL KSTATI
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

-- ACENT.-U

Cunnrctieut ami New ccd Insurance Companies

AWO AGEKTft

WELLS FARGO & Co.
i:SPii Vlty, ... vok.

mznz city

1HK UNDERSIGNED BEfr LEAVE To
inf irm the pnlillc that thev have leaned the

l.UGt. K til Y for a term of vea s,
and are now prepared to do a general Atillin?
lluilr jh. ill h'ceive wheat on storage o"
vorulile terms, nnd will make lil end ten it
fanners who desir-- i t grind their own v, a.
W ill itt all timea keep on hand for lulu

FLOUR and ALL KIND3 OF MILL FEED,
and pay the

Highest Cash Prica for Vtat
A share of the pitroiia re iwpeclfiillv solicit

ed. foo7J TATlEiUSUN & EDK.IS

,11 Ullll'ii.l

Cha3. Fal. Horn,

rilACTICAl n UXSMITlf.
DEALER IN GUNS. Kil l !',

'ishiiU Tackles and mat "rial.
airing done in tlie neatest style
warranted. S 'wiiii,' tn i.'liii.es.

Sufi's, L(Kki, etc.,

Guns loaned and ammuni'ion furnish i
Shop on Willamette st., oppiwite Houm-

ELLS'rVORTM CO.
D K IJ G O I H 'I s
Iini.LroNTlNTKTHi; lll'SINLSS in

I ? all its hraiiches at the ol I uud, o.icrini;
incri.uei iiidiiix'iucut.t to ciistouicrs. old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

& STBATTOM

AT Til

- OLD STAND OF F. V.. DL'NX.

nAVIXO, ASSOri VTKD WITH MK l

Mr. HoKACK RSPKATl'DX
we have just reivived a new, hu-- , and
WKLL hKLrXTtD STOCK OF (ii)OD '..

Making a iicialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

AMI

ACKICULTUIUL IMrLEMFATA

We dire to males no znn flouri-h- hut do
say that fanacra can onne nearer fMtintf

AXYTHIXG THEY MAY WANT
at oin-- store than at any other eUllihment in
town, aid they cn huy them on as gxxl venns.

We have a full liue of I

KOKEWX AXD DOMESTIC KYGMiK
FANCY IUHD, '

AXD RENTS' FI KMSIIINU
C.tXUS.

MEN AXD BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AXD CAI'S,

BOOTS AXD i IK PS

AJ are eontinuallv to our . ock ta
Beet the demand, vi t tic pul.li.

Dl XX

LA UK1.I1 t; -- l aui the m--

ajctit f this crlclirotrd wi n.

HE.NDI.ICKS.

'IT--VIMTIQ riBDI-V- r M-- st tW
f lik'AiiD liK--.

DR. PIERCE'S
STANDARD

REMEDIES
Ire not advertised at "cure-alls,- but are

in the disease, for wLkh they are recora
nended.

IVATUUALSlM.F.CTIOrV.
Inveiitipition. of natural science have demon-

strated controversy, that thrmnrhout

the aniuul'kinxdom the 'Survival of the littest
is the only law vouchsafe, shift and Derpetuity.
Does not the same principle govern the commer-

cial proserity of man! An inferior cannot
supersede enperiot arti-le- . lly reaaon of
soiieriormerit. Dr. 1'ierc '. Standard Medicines
have outrivaled all others. Their sale in the

United flutes alone exceed, one million dollars

per annum, while the amount exxjrted foot

up to several hundred thousand more. No
LuxinesH could grow tosuch giirantic proportion!
and rest upon any other basis than that of

merit
II It. RACJ-F-

CATARRH REMEDY
J'leatnnl to uie.

na. S ACT ICS

CATARRH. REMEDY
Cure txlend ortr a ferorl of 20 yttrrt.

DK.HACrK'3
CATARUli HEMKDY

.! tonilnnlly Inrrtair.t.
J)K. BAOKfl

CATAURII HKMRDY
Cure by ill MiM, .SoolkiH7 feef.

CATAHIUI HKMEDY
Cure " Colli in Jeari" and Catarrh,

Otna.

AX OPEX LETTER.
It Speaks For Itself.
Kockpoht, I.Iass., April 2, 1877.

Mr "KniTon: Il.ivini; rend in vour tMr.r re
ports of the r'lnarkaldu cure of catarrh, I am

induced to tell "what I know altol.t catarrh,"
an I I fiincv the ''smilr and "lniiailinif-tn- l

makers (mere dollar grahberx) would be (lad if

they could emblazon a similar cure in tlie
Fur 2U vear. I suifered with catarrh.

I'he nawal pucat'e becime completely closed.
"SnufT," "dut, ' "ashes," "iidmiling-tulx-s,-

and "sticks, wouhln t work tliouli at inter-

vals I would sniif up the catarrh snuji
until I became a valuable tester for such toedi
cine.. I gradually grew worse, and no one can

know how much 1 sulfercd or what a tiiUciahh
licin I was. My 'head ached over my eye so

that I was confined to my bed for ninny success-

ive days, rjiTeriiisr the most intense piin, which
at one time lasted continuously for lUii hour.
All aer.se of smell and tacte hin:e, si'Lt end

ned. nervous system shattered, and uonstitc
lion broken, nnd I was hawking and spittin;
icven-eigh- t of my time. I prayed for deal,
to relieve me of my suffering. A favnrnbl
notice in your yair of Dr. Bage'i Cutiirr!
Remedy induced me to purchase a- paoknt,"'.
mnl use it with Dr. Tierce ' Nasal Doucln
.vhich applies the remedy by lipdrostatic prei
.ure, the only wnv compatiMc with cowtno:

ne. Well Mr. Editor, it did not cure i;

il three foutlis of a second, nor in one ho:,r
loiith, but in Ichh than eitfht minute I v.

lieved, an I in t'lrto iii 'n'.lis entirely c;
nd have reni iined so for over cixtn--

bile usiii-- the Cnia.TH Iuiedy, I used i

'icrcc' (ioMen Mcdicid Discovery to p 'i"
ny blood find ftre-.rlhe- my rtoniach. I.I
;.'pt liver iftive r.nd ruru!itr by tin? '

f his l'leiia!it Purgative relic's. If mv
;cHciice will induce o: h. r sufferers to aw-- ti
luic ineaiis of lelief, this letter will ha

inswered iLi purpone. Your" truly

A cloud or WlTS vC'
' Iiti following named pnrties aro nm4it; '

otii nu N who hiive hum cup..,! oi cat.
"V-W- of V rt v. tTetM-'- y - -

. l' Downs, N? .nova, i
. li, ft. .io,e.!i. l i:. c
i, ' t. : Lei .'priii

,

; '0 ei i:i.i. i'

( v i. '. vn, .1. ('.
;. I'o.t, :..

.1 .'

cy, .

IVnn. : J. (!. J'wlin, Kicne, N. If. : A. .1. ('as-er-

Talile l!oc. W. Va. i Louis Anders, tinvs-port- ,

Ohio: i'. H. Cliw, Elkhnrt, Ind. j Mi-"-.

Meiiry llaij,'ht, Sun Fmiicihco, l id. , Mrs. E.
M. tJalliulia, 1iwrencevilie, N. Y. : V. J.
lir'ah.'im, Add. Iowa: A. I). Smith. Newman.
Hn.; ('lias. V.. Li-- e, Haltiinore, Md. .Icsve V
Sear', CarlWe, lnd. : Dim! H. Miller, Ft.
Waviic. lnd. i iirs. Minnie Aruaise, 2'.) i D
laticy Mrct, Xtw Yor.v! II. . Hail, '..,
iic,'s," Mich. : Win. V. Marstmi, lc.vell, Mas.
I, vV. rolnu-ts- , Ma:icipa, Ariz. ; Chan. S. i
l.uicy, tl.rri-l.i- r r, I'a. ; .M. (.'. Cde, Low. 11

M-.- : A!i'-- . ''. ,1. '';v:r'in, Caiii len. A i ..
Ciuw. F. Ka'V, Fivdricktown, Ohio; Miv.'.
cv ll'iiiter. Fannin , on. 111. ; I'iipt. 'J .!.

p.iul.iiii',, Cam-- i Sta'!i..u ;!l, Wvo. ;

it.. Shmdmii. X. Y. : .!. M. .Inn.
'itc, ...t. : Hci.n l',! e, l nit c . fi.. ; i ,

dniinit:.'-- . Kan'c. it. II'. ; ,S V. .!....- -, (1 -- el
.n Four i'...-- . Y. : Co. K I' .11, iV.

I", C..I. : Wi-i- . K. ! lin.-- I":.. ; II.
i;in,0!S i' nn S'r. t. ri'Ul'iir.,, Ti. : .1.

Jacl.urin, am 1. 1. kv ...irv ,,'.
, N. V, : Mi Ifattie Parroft,

Miintuii-'ry- , Ohio ; 1 l.'idl ionk, Oh thiuu.
I'd. : S. It. 'M-I'o- y, Xiu.hii.irt, Ohio; W. V .

Warner, X.atli Mich. : Mis A.
V.'lnne, Dirh-u- Win. : .lohn Zit tilcr, Carlisle j

""iTin,-- , Pa. : .lames Tompk'ti', M ("loud.
Minn. : Knocli D ;cr, Pawn.-- Cifv, Xeh. ; i

-- nh T. Mill, r, Xeuia, Ohio: S. ft. Xich.dls,
CiK.'-t.- T, x. ; II. - Laird, t'pi-- r Alton, j

III. ; .lohn IVcis. I'r.'c dt, Aru. ; Mj'. Nnn.--

Ir;diam. For"st Cove. Ocn.

Mwllivt! f)iM't)VTj"
Is Alterative tr r!e..lel(sn.ii:;.

Is Puctoml. -

If CloUcgra, or L v.r .StininUnt. J

;;r,Mcj: r:.IJ:jiI PR'iivn-- j i

Is Icl:c
'iit(Scii !Umivmv

P.y reamw J its Alterative cure
Die:ws of ti:e I'loml and tkiu. as S.ivfiila,
or Kin. I'vil : Tumor : I'I.h ih, or Old Srv:
Plotches ; Pimples : nnd l.ruptiow. I.y virtue
of its Pectoral roiertiin, it cun-i- Lmnchinl,
Throat, and Lor.,

i I.in-v- mi; Onit'lis; and Chronic
Laryngitis. lis CholaiHnie prortieB render
it an nnepiale.l remedy for l'lllionsnes; 'I'.ir-ii- d

Liver j er "Liver ( ouiplaitit;" and its Ton-
ic pmpcrtiea makes it epia!ly licacious in
ruruij In.liKtion, hot ot Appetite, and

Where the skin is .allow and mverrd with
Mlitche. and pimples, or where there are scrof-
ulous swellings and affection, a few kittle, of
(i.ilden Mccioal liscoveiT will effect an entire
cure. If tou fed dull, drowsv, dehilitated.
have sail. color f skin, or yellow
sih.Is on foe or fre.V' nt he e or
di' ine, b. tte in numil , int nial heat or
chill 'Ut ni'te.1 witV; .r a :!, l,.w spiri
snd (.loom" forvtioHn ., fiv I''.', an I

tongue c"t"l. y.m are su r. r xii fm-- Torpid
Liver, or riliioiincss." In n any ca-- e of
"Liver ConipUint." on r part of t'e-- ymn--
ton. are exiwrv-mvii- . As a rvnmlr f..r all

'such , Dr. Pierce's Coldeii :e'ic,l 1H-- I

ewery has no e)iial, as it ai'n ts p. ri. c;ir.,
leaving the liver str'n,-then.-- d snd l.eal '.v

THE PEOPLE'S MESiCAL SERVANT.
r. R V. ritr.cr is ll. wn rtw.',r.

JIH r. l' t. 'n'l.v.,'
s trt r----i. ti. t... !,. .r.i
. ,U ..-- I-' v.v.n? ..... p.
i mM ... i 't .. ! tl. r i . .. k ..- - it. ....

Im.y jw-i'- 1 ii ie

R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
WorW'j DispenMey, Buffalo, N. Y.

. "" Z c

r 'j r.i r . i

. . .wj -
-

THE WOB.U3-HEITOV7ITZI- 5

WILdUUdLvullv
In workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-

tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FAST-E- R

than other machines. Its capacity Is unlimited.
There are more WILSON MACHINES sold In the
United States than the combined sales of all the
others. THE WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for
doing all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHINC,
given FREE with each machine. A Certificate Is given
with each Machine, guaranteeing to keep It In repair,
free of charge, for five years. It requires no special
instructions to learn how to use It. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. Machines delivered free of
charge anywhere in the United States.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample of mending,
and our Circular No. 197 for further instructions for buying machines
upoii terms stated In the Catalogue. 4

wcHTET!.f WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 Jt 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.;

Cor. State and Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cat.

For ' Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers, .

R. G. CALUSCH, Agent.

r-- r y n

Sarsaparilla.
Tor Scrofula, ami ell

scrofulous diseases, Krysi-yvla- s.

lLoae. or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of them skin, Ulcerations of tho

riw Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lungs, l'imples, 1'ustules,
i..;f tii.

4 Tetter. Salt lllieum. Scald
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,

Sort'SvUheumatism, Xeuralria, , Fain in
the liones, Side and "Head, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leucoriliopa. arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic nnd Mercurial dis-

eases, Dropsv, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, nnd for Purifying the
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives Stillinp;ia. Man-
drake, Yellow Dock with tho Iodides
of Potassium nnd Iron, and is tho most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com-bine-

that the full alterative elkct of
each is assured, nnd while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children,, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and eorrnptions
wnien develop into loatlisoinc uiseaso.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the coun-
try ropose in it, prove their experience
oi its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
piMcly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this

over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that

e need do no more than to assure
that the best qualities it has ever

pot .Bsed are strictly maintained.

PREPARKu Br
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Bass.,

i'rsc(lcol nnd Annlniirnl
(OLD BI ALL DKUUQlStS tVLUYWMLUE

.k il". in llu'-..- ' I1111H.

1 ' "' ':m m:l,i'' t'in'C
I I !v imy on, o: . illn-- hex,ill '''irt "f ''le '""fO' who i

Vsl U & willin.'to work nt I he
cinldovin. nt that we furiiili.

)ir w.-e- in lnur own town. Vou r.erd r.nt hv
.nmv from lioun' ocr ni.-M- . Y m cm

wh'dj time to the work, or only your M;r
iimiiii nt.. We have agents who are uinVin,'
."' r r--H 1st d iy. All w ho n aire :it once c;.n
m ike iiviny fsU At the pi scnt time iimney
ai'n.'t uwde w taily and rapidly nt

I. iucs". It ots iiothinir to trv the bus.
incs. 'l i.nd t'5 Out lit free. Address at

lice 11. ILii.Lr.iT A Co., I'ortlund, Maine.

D. HY3LV3f,.
healer in

GUOCEHIES, PEOYISION?, CHOCK-EK-

AXD WILLOW WAKE,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CAX-DIE-

XLTS, CAX-XE-

FRUIT,
ETC., ETC.

FULL "STOCK
OF

Toys, Caby Carriages and Wagons
Constantly on hand, whieh lie aells at the low.
e.t li injy rat.. The hhdit market jice in

nsii
Full

Slides. Fits. Ts!!giv
AXI

ail kixs of corxniY rroDt cR
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v7 a . rk. r of rjter fix. nht iu
. l.iromi. Pari. uV ai.i

.1. . I I I..r,u irrr tmpn.Te J.r tlBir ,t
J" Ml"V & Co, Port- -

!Ad, M;r

r r I I
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diseases;

Permanently Beautifiks the
Complexion, Prevents and Reme-

dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of the Cuticle, and
is a Reliaule Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it ly

removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

C'OMPLEXIONAL Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair, and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Curs are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism. ,

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it
Pricer-2- 5 and 50 Cents per Cake;'
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt ofprice,

and i cents extra ftp each Cake.

"HUTS H&IB LSD WHISKER DTX,"
Black or Brown, 50 CcnU. y '

C.S.Crittenton, Prop'r, 7 Sixth It. 5. Y.

(!rcat chnnce to niuhe ln.iney.
If you can't p't told y.m can get
prcenhacks. We need a lierson
in every town to take gubscrip-- I
tions for the laivest. cheanest

and IhH lllcstratcl family publication in the
world. A ny one can become a siicci-Kh- f ul 4't;it.
i lie nHWt til' 'llllt Wlirka nt art irirsn fr..o n

j subs. riK-ni- . The price is so low tlmt almost
eyerybo.lv sulscribes. tne rrorte ma-- -

M lr l "' ' week. A la.lv agvnt report. '

taking over UK) euhscrilK-r- in ten days. All
who enar'e make money f.ust You can devote
nil your time to the business, or only your spare
t.iue. ou need not he away from, home over
' i. u can do i m well as other. Full

dWtions nnd terms free. Kleitant
ii rx; ii ive dntiil free. If vou wnnt profit-- i

! work fend us your address at once. Itc,.ts lioilmy to trv the business. No one who''W f"''' " msk-- mat pav. Addre.w "The
People's Journal." Portland, llaine. seS-l-

JOHNSON'S ...
oi:iuirreial College

2lll 1 21 X. TlllIID STREET,

1st EuiMinj Somh of thePost OSc ST. LOt'lN.

FOR LAD1ESAND GENTLEMEN,

Open Iiay and Xight all the year.

All of , bran' Lw of a Frartical bnsine mm tl- -
ration UuuM.

Inlep,n.leBt DrHmmta for ths Knlisls
"III IK

IWliei Msthemsti... Orrmsn sn.l riumtion.
""o.rrliiJ uonlit peisouallv or by mail.

Fr Full I'ciirse of Double
Entry li.k k. fjiinif in all its
t'Tinn wiili Conmieriial tor- -

1

npnn.lenre, lc, - - $20.00
"''"i" to thflnssiHs of students who have

eutip'ete mb.Ib: uur intin. tu.n.
F. eir !. nm lull informstlon roweTntDft mr tu cmpiete lwar.1, ttxtrtm ut lu.tr s.Uon, etc,

J TI. JOJXSOX, Prist.
Short-Han- Writing Uurht hr mhil. VJi

wonls p.r n inute trnarantee.1 Every laidv aad
iTi n should snd two three nt
f.r epecim- - n with Ley. rimilani crinffall

and eaul.ne of'lVO hand
writing htudents, to J..Lnon"s (Vimnen-ia- l Cd-K--

.Ni m Md 2!2X. Third Stmt. Sv Lou.M .


